
AHEAD OF COMPETITION.
■r.f Saxton Leads the Column.

AFrßn:di»y» and bights of unceasing toil and
(rouble, I Have succeeded in marking and ar-

ranging my new stock of HARDWARE, and al-
though there has boon.a tremendous rush of custo-
mers whoknow where to deal on reasonable terms,
adn who appreciate my old habit of selling cheap
without making much fuss about the matter. lam
constantly making room for now customers to {drop
in opd examine what is undoubtedly the largest and
best assortment of goods over offered west ofPhila-
delphia! and embrocing overything usually found in
e Hardware Store, from a needle to an anchor. All
of which ate of the best quality ond will bo sold at
prices which cannot fail to give satisfaction.

TO CARPENTERS$ BUILDERS,

I would say that my stock of Cross cut, hand,
pane), ripping and back saws ; bright, black, and
blue angers, chisels, planes, locks, latches, hinges,
screws, straight necked and barrel bolts, broad, point-
ing and chopping axes, hatchets, iron and steel
squares, rules, tape measures, levels, dtc., cannot
fail to please the most fastidious in quality and
ptico, 0

CABINET * COACHMAKERS.
Wo hove a large supply of Copal, Japan, Hack,

and coach body Varnishes, Mahogany and Wal-
nat veneers. Moulding, beading, rosettes ; glass,
mineral and mahogany knobs, Carriage mounting,
silver and japanned ; trimmings, laces, canvass, oil
cloth,damask, patent leather, doer hair, malcuble
castings, ironaxles, springs, hubs, felloes, spokes, dec.

BLACKSMITHS
Will find it to bo their interest to call and examine
my slock of 50 tons of hammered, bar and rolled
iron, hammered horse shoe, scollop, broad and nar-
row lire. Plough irons of all sorts and sixes, crow-
liars, sledges and hammer moulds. Rolled and slit
horse shoo bars, t oiled tiro, bands, round and square
Irons. Cast, shear, spring,English ond American
blister steel, anvils, vices, files, rasps/horse shoe
noils, English wagon boxes, carriage boxes, &c.

SADDLERS SHOE-MAKERS
Will find it to their advantage to call and examine
our stock of brass, silver and japan harness mount-
ing, patient leather, morrocco, French and common
calf skins, binding & lining skins, las , pegs, awls.

PAINTERS Sr GLAIZERS
Cannotbo mistaken in getting a superior article of
white lead, zinc white, together with every variety
of paints in use, turpentine, oil, glass, putty, var-
nishes, lie.

WALL PAPER

J cull the attention of paper bangers ami persons
desirous of interior of their dwellings
to my assortment of Wll paper,embracing an end-
less variety of different shades and patterns, and
ranging in price from 6J cents upwards.

FARMERS
Can be accommodated on the most reasonable terms
with Durekeo celebrated York Ploughs at $5 37.
Also Plank’s, Craighead’s, and others’ at manufac-
turing prices, spades, shove s, rakes, forks, grass &.

grain scythes, (Dunn, Darling and Griffins make.)
Patent and common snaths of half a dozen different
kinds Grain cradles, (Gregor’s,Craighead’s,Planks,
and Drawbatch's make,) at reduced rales. Also,
grindstones, cutting boxes, chain, cistern and force
pumps, halter, breast, and log chains, double and
single traces and spreads. Cedar wares, such as
tubs, buckets, howls, water kegs, together with an
everlasting assortment nf table and pocket cutlery,
spoons, shears and scissors, candlesticks, snuffers,
shovels and tongs, kettles, pans and irons, waiters,
brushes, dec., which will bo sold by the wagon l>ad,
ton, yard, bushel or in the ordinary way.

Then come friends, give us a call and see f
yourselves. We’ll wait on you with pleasure and
give you bargains of which you can’t complain.—
Remember the place, East High street, opposite
Ogilby’s. HENRY SAXTON.

June 2, 1653.

REMOVitL.

JOHN D-GORGA.S hereby informs his friends
and customers, thot he has removed his TIN

WARE and STORE ROOMS to tho room lately
oct&piecl by Mr. J. W. Gby as a Grocery store, on
Maih street, where ho will as heretofore manufac-
ture and keep constantly in store, every description
of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
made in the best stylo and at the very lowest prices
Good workmen and the very best material always
employed, so us to insure entire satisfaction.

Spouting and Job Work done at the shortest no-
tice, in a superior manner and at fair prices. Also
in store at all seasons a large and attractive variety
of '

Parlor and Cooking Stoves, |
comprising every new ami fancy sly le, of all prices
oml sizes, adapted lo burning either wood or coal.
His assortment of stoves he intends shall not he
surpassed by any other establishment; comprising a
score or more o( different styles lo suit all tastes. —

Thankful to his friends for the patronage so long
bestowed upon him at his old stand, bo respectfully
invites n call a( his new establishment, confident
that bis large assortment cannot fail to please.

JOHN D. GORQAB
May 6, i960,

NEW STORE.
James H. Warns. Wax. K. Campbell.

Weisc & Campbell.
S. TT. Corner of N. Hanoter and LoufAer Streets ,

BEG most respectfully to call the early attention
of the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, to oar

now and beautiful ussoitmcnt of Spring (roods, se-
lected from the very best of the New York & Phil-
adelphia markets, consisting of

Ladies Dress Goods,

Persian Cloths, Darogo do I.one. Pluck Chali,Chali
Barege, Chomclion Silk, Bombazines, Alpacas. Ail
wool Do Lanes, Mous do huge, French Chintzes,
Lawns, &c.

Embroideries and Laccty
Collars, Undorslocvcs, Cuffs, Spencers, Swiss and
Jaconet Kufiling, Swiss and Jaconet Edging and
Inserting, Lisle and Meculin do., Florentine do.,
Linen 13obin do., Vulenccncs Laces.

Gloves and Hosiery.

Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread, Mohair and Ootton Cloves,
While on blac Silk dc black Ingram lloue, mixed
and while Colton do., Men half hodo.

Domestics.
Ginghams, check ickings,calicoes, white muslin s

Nadkeon, Kentucky Joans, blue and fancy Drills,
Vestings, plain «k drilled Linen, fine damask Linen
Table Cloths, Towels, Napkins, Bird Eye Diaper.

Bools and Shoes.
Black «nd fancy colored Gaiters and Shoos of all
descriptions, (Willis* make;) fine calf Boots, Kip
Pegged Boots, Mens Calf Congress Boots, Boys
Boots, Mens Gaiters and Shoos, oil kinds of ChiJ
drons Shoes and Gaiters.

Groceries.
Rio and Java Coffee, Sweeny’s Syrup Molasses,
Cuba Molasses, Sugar of all qualities, Rico, Spices,
Arc. Purchasers will find it to their advantage to
coll and examine oar stock before purchasing else*
whore, as it is entirely now, and wo have for our
motto “ quick sales and small profits. ”

Carlisle, Aprif'l4, 1663.

Dr. 1# C. Loomis,

W u perform all operations upon the Tooth
\V thatare required for their preservation, such as

Cleaning, Piling,Plugging, flee., or will restore theloss of Ihom by Ironing Artificial Teeth, from aslngloTooth to a full sett.
03” Office on Pill street, a few doors South of theRailroad fluid.
N. B. Dr. Loomis will ho absent from Carlisle the

last ton days in each month.
Csrlido, June2,1653.

Stouo Ware

A Splendid assortment of Slone Ware, consisting
inpaflofnoat Jots of all sizes, Butter Jars,

Pickol Jars, Preserve Jars, Tomato Jars, Milk Crocks
os cheep as Garthorn ware,Stone Crocks with han-
dles, and every variety of Btono ware just received
at (he cheap Grocery of W. A. CAROTHERS.

. July 14.

Attention Shoemakers!

JUST receiving and opening a splendid assort-
ment of Lasts by the sett or singly, I,tidies French

and Rlack Kid. Also Madras, Cape and Tampico
Morocco, American and French Calf Skins, Patent
Leather, Pink Lining,Binding Skins, Thread, Pegs,
Awls, Bristles, and a full assortment of Tools gen-
erally used by Shoemakois.

Remember the place—East Main street.
HENHY SAXTON

March 24, 1853,

To Builders and Housekeepers.
THOSE who are building or about commencing

housekeeping, will bo sure to find at all times an
assortment toselect from- Locks of all sorts and
sizes with brass, argillo, mineral and white knobs,
with Japanod or plated furnitnre, butt hinges oast
and wrought, wrought and strap iron hinges,
screws, window glass from Bxlo to 30x28, bolts,
&o. &o.

Ye who are about getting married and going to
housekeeping—lots of pretty things to plea so, such
as fancy waiters ond trays; ivory handle knives
and forks in setts and dozens, common knives and
forks, butter knives with plaited and ivory han-
dles, frying and bread pans, smoothing irons,
tubs, churns, &o> HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 31, 1853,
To Saddlers, Coachmakers & Blacksmiths

A completeassortment of saddlery, japan, brass
and silver mounting, all kinds of carriage trim-

mings,such as damask,rattinet,lace, tassels,fringe,
drab and blue cloth, rod plush, plain, figured andenamelled canvass, patent ond imitation leather, 1nl.lnJ (laaUoa, lamp., mal. ca.liiign, bcnl follooß,tiubbs, spokes, boughs, Uammorodand rolled iron,
o all sizeseonstantl nhand. I

March S, 18,3. H.'SAXTON. |

To Cabinet Makers.

IF you desire u complete assortment of Goods to
coloclfrom, call in Fuel Main street, where you

with Haircloth of all breadths, sofanjßßPqßffigrings, Mahogany Veneers from 37$ els
Walnut and Maple Veneers. Mould-

llosets, Varnishes, dee. I invitotholrpmfcularaltonlion to my Varnishesandovery
thing else uacd in their line

MarcbO, 1853 H.SAXTON

SUPERIOR Havana Segura. A lot of superior
Havana Segora,such as Magnolias, La Sultanas,

Ncptuno, Victoria, Esculsnio, &c. Also Golden
Leaf, Luolqus Suncry and Eidorodo Tobacco, just
received at the cheap store of

May 18, OAROTUERS.

JLaina Cloths,

A Largo assortment of fine Lama Cloths,for lady*
drosses, which will bo sold very cheap.

Fob 24.1852. N. W. WOODS, Aegnt.

POLISH for Linens, &o> A superior article to
Starch Polish, for imparling a fine polish of

muslin, collars, cambrics, &o, For sale at tho
store of J* VV, EDY.

Carliale» June 9, 1659. .

MARRIAGE, .

HAPPINESS ANP COMPETENCE.
WHY is m

That we behold many females,-scarce in the meridian of lift
broken In health and apiriuwith n complication ofdiieaiea
and ailment*,depriving them ofthe powerfor the enjoyment
of life atan. age when.physical health, buoyancy of apiriu,
add happy •erouitvofmind,ariiingfrom acondition ofhealth,
•henld bopredominant. _ .

Many ortho cautaof her miterings at first—remapsyears
before, perhapsduringgirlhood, or thefirst years of marriage*
were in their origin so lightta to passunnoticed,andof conns
..Elected. m A^rKß TEARS,
When too late to be beneOued by our knowledge, we look
back and mourn,and regret the fall conieqaeneea of oni

would we notolten giroto posieas.in early life,(he
knowledge we obtain inafter yean ! . And jvhal days and
nights of angaith we might not have been spared, if the
knowledgewas timely possessed. It is

MBLAJSOHOLTAND STARTLING
To behold the sickness snd sufferingendnredbymany a wife
for many years, from catues simple and controllable, easily

bettor still,—notincurred, ifevery

WIFE AND SIOTHfiR
Fosiesied the Information contained inalittle volume,(with
in the teach of all) which would spare to herself

TEARS OF MISERY*
And to her husband the constant tolland anxiety of mind,
necessarily devolving upon him from sickness ol the wife,
without giving him the. opportunity of acquiring that com-
petence whichins exertions are entitled.aud the possession
ol -which would secure the happinessof himself, wife,and
children. .

BEOVRU THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
Or becoming in time possessed ol the knowledge,the want
of whichhas earned the sickness and poverty of thousands.

In view ofsuch consequences, no wife or mother is excu-
sable if ahe neglect to avail herself of that knowledge in
respect to herself, which would spare her much angering, be
the means ofhappiness and prosperity to her husband, and
confer uponherchildren that blessingabove all pnee—healthybodies, with healthy minds. That knowledgeu contained in
a little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

k . HY DU. A. M. MAimiCEAtJ,
mefßison or oii£*scs or woueir.

Out Hundredth Edition. 18mo,,yj>.250. Price, 50 eU

[ox rtxi rsrxß, ixtba bixdixo, 91 00.]
First publishedin 1017,and it is not

SURPRIZING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that BTEBY FEMALE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, canhere
acquire a frill knowledge off tlie nature,
character and causes off her complaints,
with the various symptoms, and that
nearly

half a MILLION COPIES

“ft li impntticb?. twconrey fully die yedone fubjicu
netted oH twtherare of a nature itrictly intended for the
married, or thoie contemplating ra images, but no female
deiirona ofenjoying health, end ihatbeautv,consequent upon
health, which ie toconducive to her own happiness, and that
ftf her husband, but either haaor willobtain it, as haaor will
extry huiband who haa the love and affection ofhia wife at
mart, or that ofhla own pecuniary improvement.

UPWARDS OF ONB HUNDRED THOU-v SAND COPIES
flare been BURT BY MAIL withinthe lait few month#

tjq py teef xx yx
im m m m m m m

tefBase and Shameful Fraud! 1
CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OFCOPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

Flagrant andbarefaced, hubeen•nrrepthlonily tivued, with
ihe tame form and size, exactly the iamb Title P*at, and
exactly the tame

TYPOGRAPHICAL AimANOBJtBIST,
Out another name substituted for "Dr. A. M. Mauricean,*
and " Boston” for " New York,” and the words,
E.yt.tD of th. y.u IM7, by

la the Clerk’s Office of the District Court of the Southern
District ofNew York,

OMITTED.
The contents, the subject matter, and resiling are

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
Printed on poor, brownish, dirty paper, with a paper rnrer.
it can be known also from the miserable and illegible wood-
cuts scattered thronghout its pages. The copyright edition
tonialmnone.

If there sre any in the trade so lost to shame snd common
honesty as to bewilling parties
IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,

No less than the legal owner of the property in copyright,
(hey will be prosecuted, and steps will lie taken to expose
them to the public.

A copy will be sent to each bookseller or firm, (with (he
terms npon which they will be furnished,)upon receipt ot
His or their business card ofaddress.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
be NOT DEFRAUDED!

Buy no book mile** Dr A. M Manriee»n, 179 Liberty it.
N. V., it on the title page, and the entry in Clerk** Office on
llir back ofthe title pa*e Pone*i>otnU a* herein, andbay only
of re*p*eiableand honorable dealer*, or tendby mail,and ad-
dreiato Hr. A.M. Manriceaa.

Fall title page, with content*, together nun a few page*
treating of important mhjecl* to every married female, will
ba *etu. tree of charge, to any one encloiinga Inter atamp in
a prepaid letter, addrened aa herein.

D*On reeeljJt of Fifty ,or Qno
A>r tit© ime Edition extra binding,)“THE MARRIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE

jtiEDlOAfj COMPANION ” Is ernt (mrntUd
frt») to any part of the United States. All
letters must be post-paid, anil addressed (o

DR. A. M. MAURICBAU, Box laii-i, New
York City. PuhllstUngOlllcc, No. liWLiberty
Street, New York.

For sale by Dionch & Crap Harrisburg,J Swart
Uloomsburg, J 8 Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wii
Milford, J W Ensminger Danhoim, H W Smith
Huntingdon,B Me onold Unionlown, J M Baum
New Beilin, H A Lantz Reading, E T Morse
Crancsville, N Y;R P CrockerBrownsville, Wonts
iSc Stark Carbondalo, Eidrcd &■ Wright Williams
port, 8 Tuck Wilkosborrc.G W Carlo Waynesboro;
R Crosky Mercer,S Loader Hanover, S W Taylor
Utica,RP Cummings Somerset, T B Peterson,
Philadelphia.

' July 2U, 1862—3m*

Slorrs’ClicmlcalIlai r Invigorator

ARE YOU BALD? la your hair falling off]

Or is your head covered with Dandruff or
Scruff] If so, then make a fair trial of Slorrs'
Chemical Hair Invigorator. Hundreds of persons
in all parts of tho country whoso heads wore entire-
ly bald, have bad thoii hair fully restored to its orig>
inal perfection by tho use of this valuable article.—
Read tho testimony.

Now York, Jan. 1, 1961.
Mr. Sronns.—Dear Sir: Mr. Smith, of Newton,

L. 1., obtained a bottle of your excellent Hair Invlg.
orator for his little girl, about four years old, her
head being entirely buldjno hair of any consequence
having grown on'hot head from birth, and surprising
as it may appear, after having used but one bgjjjo,
a complete head of hair was produced njarly two
inches long of& fine healthy growth.

A. Doolittle, M. O. No. 141, Grand St.
PuiLADßLniii, May 1(1, 1860.

Mr.Sronns—Sir: After being bald for a number
of years, and having used numerous preparations to
noeffect, your Chemical Hair Invigorator has pro-
duced a fine head of now hair, and I hardly know
how to express my gratitude for tho benefit I hove
received from your valuable article.

/. Wadbwouth, No. 10, Orchard st.
Tho followingtestimony is from Mr. McMokin

editor of the "Saturday Courier:”
“Stohrs* Hair Iryiqorator.—li gives us muchpleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony In fa-vor of the groat pleasantness and entire efficacy ofSto/rs* Chemical Hair Invigoiotor. On recovering

from the recent severe attack ofillnces, wo discover,
cd that our usual healthy ond obundanl crop ofhair
was rapidly fulling oil; and chancing to have on
hand a sample of tho above article furnished by themanufacturermany months previously, wo used but
a single bottle, as directed, and found it to operatelike a charm, in entirely chocking tho fall and croating a now and healthy action of tho scalp."Wo could give many other references to som6 ofour most respectable citizens, but would ask all whoare troubled with Dandruff,arc bald, or are losingtheir hair, to give Slona' ChemicalHairlnvigorator
a trial, and one trial will do more to convince youofour claims for it than oil thotostlmony ofothers that
wo might produce'.

Cautiok.—Askfor “Storr’s Chemical Hair In-
vigorator,”and novortot dealers persuade youlo use
any othorartlolo as a substitute. Price 26 cents if
bottle;

Proprietors and Manufacturers C. I*. Amht AcCo„No. ISO, Arch street, Philadelphia. '
For sale in Carlisle by S. W. Havoratick, Boml.Elliott,and ■ Kolsb,aud by doalorsgenoroUv.
October 28,1862—1 y 9

»n, JOHN S. SPRIGGS,

OFFERS his profosslonalsorvlccs to tho people foDickinson township and vicinity. Residence-*
ViMo 6 Walnut Bottom road, 1 mile oast of Centro-

FobrutryS, 1808.—ly»

3Flrie Insurance.
THE Alien and. Basil Pbnnsborough Mutuil p«Ineuranco Company of Cumberland county uc*poraled by an ackofAssomby, is now fully orcaei'izod.and in operation under lio management of ih!

following Managers, via: U8
• Daniel Daily, Win. R. Gorgas, Michael OochilnMolohoir Brennemun, ChrietTan Stoyman, John c'Dunlap, Jacob H.Coovor, Lewis Hyer, HenryLogan’
Benjamin H. Massor, Jacob Mummo, Joseph Wick'ersham, Alexander Cathcnrt. *

The rates of ineuranco arc as low and favorabl*as any Company, ofthekind in the State. Personwishing to boeomo members are incited to make an'rilioation to tho agents of tho company who ate wi)
logto wait upon them at any time.

BENJ. MOSSER, President.Henry Logan, Vice President.
Lewis Hyer, Secretary.
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer,
October 7,1653.

, AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—Rbdolph Marlin, N.Cum.borland; C.-B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zear-ing; Shiromanstown; Charles Bel), Carlisle; Dr. J,

Ahl, Churohtown; Samuel Graham,Wealpennsboro’;James M'Dowoll, Frankford ; Mode Griffith, BoothMiddleton; Samuel Woodbarn, Dickinson, Samoa)
Coover, Benjamin Havcrstick, Meohanicsburg, John
Shorrlck, Lisburn, David Cjovor,Shephordstown.J

York County.— John Bowman,Dillsgorg; PaterWolford,Franklin;,John Smith, Fsq., Washington;
W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W.Crofi,Paradise.

Kamsfturg.-—Houser &, Locbman.
Members of the company having polices abbot faoxp re can have them renewed by making oppliaa/

tion loany of theagents.

WHITE HALL ACADEMY,
3 miles westof Harrisburg, Pa,

THE Fifth Session of this flourishing Instito*
tion wil commence on Monday the 2d day of

May next. Parents ond Guardians are respect-
fully solicited to Inquire into tho merits of this
Institution before sending their sons or wards
elsewhere. Tho situations retired, pleasant,health-
ful, and convenient of access. The. course of in-
struction will embrace tho diflbroni branches of a
thorough English education, together wlh the La-
tin, Greek, French, Gorman, Spanish and Portu-
guese languages, and Vocal & Instrumental Music-
Tho Principal will be arsisted by four well qualified
teachers, vfas two in tho English branches, one in
Penmanship, andDrawing, and one in Music and
Modcrh Languages.

TERMS:
Doaiiling,washing,tuition in the English

branches,end Vocal-mtisic per ses-
sion ,(5 months,) $6O 00

Ancient and ModernLanguages, each, 6 00
Instrumental music, 10 00

f'or circulars and other information,address
D. DENLINGER.PiincipsI.

White Hill, Cumb. Pa
March 10,1863.

PLAINFIELD CLASSICAL ACA-
DEITIV. . .

NEAR CABHStE, PA.
rpilE Mth Session will commence May 2d. The
X buildings (one erected last Fall) are new and ex-
tensive. The situation is all that can bo desired for
hoaltlifulness or moral purify. Removed from the
cicitctnent ofTown or City, the students majbhoro
prepare for college, mercantile pursuits, &c. All
the branches are taught which go to form a liberal
education. A conscientious discharge of duty has
secured the present flourishing condition of the In-
stitution. Its future 'sucres* (under Providence)
shall bo maintained by the same means.

TcVrns—Board and Tuition per session, $6O.
For Catalogue »iih full information^address

R. !£. BURNS, Principal Proprietor. .
*' Plainfield Post Office,

March 30, 1863. Cutnb. Co Pa

STRAW GOODS—SPRUNG 1853.
'pilE Subscriber is now prepared to exhibit to
J. Merchants and Milliners fils usual heavy stuck
of Ladies’ and Misico’

STRAW AND SILK BONNETS,
STRAW TRIMMINGS and

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
Palm-leaf, Panama and Every Variety of

SUMMER HATS
for Gentlemen, which for. Extent, Variety and boun-
ty of qannfuctnro, as wellas uniformly close prices,
will bo found unrivalled.

THOMAS WHITE,
« No. 41 South Second flirtof,

Fob. 10—3 m Philadelphia.

NEW DREG STORE I
South Hanover Street, near the r/'.j

Y'l I r. SJOUBC.

• •*«., muggtsl, would respectfullyJJ. inform the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,iliai he has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE,

His slock is entirely new, and has been selected
with great care. As many of the articles in daily
nse by physicians and families deteriorate bt-ago
and exposure, groat care will bo taken qoVs al-
low such articled to accumulate in such quantities.

Attention i-especially invited to his stock of
Medicines, Essential Dlls, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-

tracts, Confections, Chemicals, &0., together with
a full assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye-Stuffs,
Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONERIES
of every variety. He has also on hand a splendid
assortment of Perfumes, soaps, fancy, halr,clolhes
and flesh brushes, supporters, breast exhausters,
nipple shields, tooth washes and pastes; also

Medicinal IVines and Brandies,
of the best quality. Segars,from the beet Havana
and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from one cent
upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis*
takes during any temporary absence of the proprie-
tor, the services of on experienced and competent
assistant have been secured, which will be fell to
bo important, in view of the responsibilities which
are known to devolve upon the druggist.

Physicians* prescriptions will be faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in the country will bo filled with
care, and at prices which must prove satisfactory.

All officinal preparations made i.n strict accord-
ance with the directions of the U. S. Pharmaco-
poeia.

A liberal share of public patronage is respooU
fully solicited. Terms cash.

July 21, 1803. B. J. KIBFFEB.

Mineral Waters, Sarsaparilla, &«.
THE subscriber would respectfully onijouoco

to the citizens of Carlisle, and the community pt
largo, that ho has commenced |ho manufacture of
Mineral Waters and Sarsaparilla, 011116X617

best flavor and quality, and (ho bottling of,PoilWi
Ale, and Cider. Ho is fully And amply prop»tp(l
to furnish ail orders promptly and with despatch,
and hopes by strict attention; to receive that
tropago duo to ehtorpiizb, which ho respectfully
neks. GEO. W. BRANDT.

Carlislo, March 10, 1853--Cm

Gltoorlng Nows t
THE readers of iho Volunteer ore informed <>P

tho important fool that llio subscribers ore now
opening an extra big lot ofohoap SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS, among which are the fol-
lowing: „ •

gentlemen’s wear. ladies’ wear.
Cloths, High Lustre Bl’k. Bilk’*
Caaaimoros, Do. Forioydo.
Vestings, . Terb Satins,
Summer Coatings,- Darogo do Lolhbs,
Pant Stuffs, Lawns, ti- ; ♦Hats, Mohs, do Lalnes,
Suspenders, Mopb. do Bogb,Cravats, High, Lustre Black AI-
Handkerchiefs, pachas,
Stockings, Ginghams,Cloves. Bonnot Ribbons,

Miscellaneous. Gloves, Mitts,
Muslins, Calicoes, Hosiery,

Cheeks, Tickings, Noodlo Worked Collar®*
. Flannels, Dogging, CMmoflot'ies,

Counterpanes, Edgings drid fris'cMlng*
Carpet Chain, &o. &o; ito,-

and a complete assortment of Goods, in obr Una,
which wo oro sellingat very low price* Indeed.—
Country producttaken in dxpbange for Goods.

BENTZfc BROTHER^
March 31, 1853.

HARDWARE.-

Ibor hiTHE subsdriL las justreturned from the city
with a largo and splendid assortment o f Hard-

ware, to which ho invites the attention ofbiscuslo-
emrs atad the public generally. His stockcomprisos
every article usually found in Hardware stores.

Housekeepers, Builders, Carpenters, Saddlers,
Coachmakers and others, would do woll to give me
a call before purchasing elsewhere, os I am deter-
mined to sell at the very lowott prices. Call and
ao e. HENRY SAXTON.

March 34, 1853.

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from th°

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort
ment ©failkinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and wellsolecled, is now opening at the Cheap

Hardware Stand,in North Hanovorstreot.noxtdoor
to Scott’s hotel, whore ho invites all that are in want
of good and cboop Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, as we are do
terminod to sell at a small advance. Small profit
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To Builders , Carpenters and Others.
Afullstockof white, mineral and joponed knobs
locksand latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shultoisprings, strait-necked and barrelled bolts, of
everykind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand*,
panel,ripping and back Saws; bright,black and blue
augurs;chisols, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of differentmakers; pLaacs & plane
bits, steel and iron squares, files, spikes

To Saddlers and ConcA
Ourstock consists of a complete assort men t of arti*
clos in your line of business,such as brass,silver &

japanod mounting,carriage trimmings, broad paster
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass, oil cloth, toplining cloth & set go lining,white,
rod, blue and black patent leather; Dashers,silver &

brass plate, Doer hair, rosotts, hubs, fellows, spokes
bows.ollpticsprings.iron axios, malleable castings

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers
A fullstock of shoe kit and findings, boot morocco,

French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins;lasts,tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vanccrs, moulding,
beading,resets, glass, minoraland mahogany knobs
of every size and style.

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of th r bps

quality. A splendid assortment of bar ond rolled
iron, hammered , horse-shoe, scollop, plough,broad
and narrow tiro, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blistcrstcol, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxosin setts,anvils, vices, files, rasps,horse-
shoe nails, dee.

To Housekeepers
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such 1
as waiters,trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch -.
cr knives,steels, britlania lamps,brass candle sticks, 1
brittania and silver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kotllee.smoothing irons,iron
and lined tea & oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans,washboards, tubs, churns, buckets,iron pots
wash kettles,and slew pans,&c.

Carlisle, Mny 7,1851
JACOB SENER

The Elephant Has Arrived,
And is now to be seen at LYNE'S, in North Han

over Street ,
WHERE ho has just opened a Mammoth stock of
HARDW ARE, which makes one of the largest,
moat complete, ond cheapest assortments ever offer-
oil to tho public. I now invito all persons in wont
of good Hardware at reduced prices, to give mo a
call as I can accommodate all from a needle to an
anvil, and at prices to suit the times. Recollect a
penny saved is two earned, and I consider a nimble
sixpence better than a slow shilling.

7b Housekeepers.—A great assortment of house
keeping articles, such as brass and enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waffle irons,
smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, waiters,trays,forks,
knives, car vers,steels, butcher knives, spoons,plated
tea and table spoons, pocket and pen knives in great

variety, razors and razor straps, scissors,shears, iron
and brass, polished steel and common shovels and
tongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
cans, painted backets, wash boards,improved patent
cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Brushes. —A largo assortment of whilewash, dual,
swooping, horse and painters brushes.

Iron.—A largo slock of hammered bar iron, rolled
iron of all kinds,hoopiron, sheotiron,round,equate
and band iron, English wagon boxes, and steel of
all kindr.

Paints, oil,varnishes, turpentine, glue,dec,
Glass of all sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Morocco,

Linings, Bindings, patent Goal Skins, Lasts,Shoe-
thread, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds.

Blake's Fire Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters .—Afull assortment ofploncs.sawe,

chisels, gages, squares, braced, bills, bench screws,
augurs and augur hilts, hatchets, dec.

7b Coaehmakcrs and Saddlers.—A first rale as-
sortment of Carriage trimmings, such us laces, tas-
sels, fringes, drab cloth and sattinott, head linings,
imitation enameled leather, patent leather curtin oil
cloth, plain and figured;Dashorlions, Lamps, A x les,
Springs, Mnlahlo Castings, Bent Felloes, Hubs,
Dows, Philips’ patent boxes for wood axles, fine
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings,
Saddle trees. Whips, and over rlicle used by Sad-
dlers very cheap.

J. P. LVNE
Carlisle, March 24, 1 853.

Wall Papers.

THAVE just opened (ho largest assortment of
Wall Papers ever opened in Carlisle,consisting

of about 10,000 pieces of the latest French and
American designs, ranging in price from B cents to
ft 76. Also Window Papers, Fire Screens, plain,
gicon and blue papers. Persons wishing lo pur-

-1 chase any of the above, can save at least 26 per ct.1 by calling nt JOHN P. LYNE’S
1 Hardware Store, North Hanover St.

M rch 21,1853.

vPABOAINS.
At Ogilby’a Wholesale <ar^d,Retail Emporium.

I AM now recoivingniy ficcondßtipply of Summer
Goods, and will soil',t)io|n*off Cheaper than any

other house In the county. . ,-V
It is impossible to onumetale—suffice it to say.

that our stock of .

Dry-Goods,
is iramonso, embracing every article cf Dry Goods,
and at prices astonishingly low.

The Ladies'ore particularly requested to examine
our now stockof elegant Dress Goods,Crape Shawls,
Bonnets, Ribbons,^cc.

In Gentlemen’s wear wo havo a full assortment
of Cloths, Cassimcres, Vcsttngs, &c,

. Carpeting and Mailing,

of every.description and price.
Alsb, a now ond largo assortment of Ladles and

Children's elegont Gaiters, Jenny Lind a nd Busk-
ino Shoos, at very low prices.

Recollect the old stand, East Main street.
CHAS. OGILBY.

May 26, 1858.
HARDWARE.

A LARGE Spring Arrival, which surpasses in
quantity, quality and price, ooy that hos ever

been opened in Carlisle, consisting of all kinds of
Hardware, Shoo Findings, Coach Trimmings, Sad-
dlery, Points, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Nails, Files,
Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Springs,Axels, Bows, Fel-
loes, Veneers, Ccdatware, Farming Utensils. Bur<fc
Roled lion, Steel, &c., with a thousnnd other arti-
cles.

Having purchased very largely of heavy Goods
previous to the advance in the prices, I am enabled
to sell at tho old prices. Persons in want of Hard-
ware are invited to call and examine my stock and
bear tho prices, and they will bo convinced where
tho cheap Hardwareis td be had.

My stock of Wall Papers is unsurpassed by any
other in the borough.

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of the
same is solicited.

April 7, 1853,
JOHN P. LYNE,

Scythes!

IHAVE justreceived 25 doz. Groin ond Gross
Scathes, manufactured for my own solos, which

arc far superior to any other Scythes brought to
this market. I hove been selling this article for the
last four years, in which lime they hove thoroughly
proved their superiority over all others.. The early
attention ofcradle makers is invited to this article.

The attention of farmers is also solicited 16 a
new patent Scythe Snoth, which does awoy with
the common heel ring and’grass nail, and has been
prononneed by all who have examined it to bo a
great improvement. A large lot of 2,3& 4 prong

, wooden forks, shovels, hoes, &c.
pril JOHN P. LYNE.

Cheaper than the Cheapest, and in end-
less variety. Call and see them!

SW.HAVBRBTICK hasjOßl received from
i city and is now opening a splendid display

Fancy Goods, suitable for the approaching Soaso
Ito which ho desires to -coll the attention of hn JIfttcnds and tho public* His assortment in thi
line cannot bo surpassed in novelty andoleganc,

| and both in quality and price of the articles, cannt

J foil to pleosc purchasors. It would be impossible l

! enumerate'his Holiday Fancy Coeds, which com
prise every variety of fancy articles of tho most nov

1Ci styles, such as
Ladies Fancy oskots,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alobasterand Porcelain Ink-stands an

trays.
Fancy ivoiy, pearl & shell cord cases,
Port Monnuics of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Papeterics,wilh a largo variety of ladies an

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies* riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of cvcjy kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments ofall kinds and at all prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

Gift Books, |
comprising the various English and American Air-|
siTii.s for 1863, richly embellished and illustrated 1
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books,for |
children of ail ages, than which nothingcan bo more t
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-1
eorlmontof School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention to

I his elegant display of
Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,

from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and StudyLamps,for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or cthcrial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, dec. His assortment
in this lino is unequalled in (ho borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre’
served Fruits,dec., in every variety ond

aol all prices*
all of which are pure and fresh, such as can bo con-
fidently recommended to his friends and the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December IG, 1833.

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE
THE subscriber would respectfully announce lo

(lie citizens of this place and all persons visiting (lie,
same during theHolydays, that ho has now on hand
and will continue to bo supplied with the latest nov.I
illies up to the close of tho season, comprising in
part

Confectionaries
of (ho choicest varieties, as Fine Candy Toys,
Jolly Cakes, Bon Dons, Gum,Cordial,Lemon, Choc,
olalo, and fruit drops, rose, vanilla and burnt almonds,
french and exploding Secrete, also, all (ho oomon vo-
riolies, all of which..wil bo sold wholesale or retail
allow rates at \

Krlta lUitßlc’B Old nail.
in North Hanover street, a few doors north of the
Dank, where wo have just received FRUITS and
NUTTS ofthe latest importations, such as oranges,
lemons, ralsins,*ftgs, pruone, citron, ourranle, soft
and paper sliollad almonds, filberts, cocoo, cream &.
ground nuts, also

Toys and Fancy Goods
of every kind from all parlo ofEurope.manufacturod
of wood, glass, china, poplor*mochie, tin, India rub*
bor, zinc, &c., such as fine nn\i,ki(] & jointed.dolls,
sowing and card baskets, work and unoy boxes,
flower vases, motto oops, tea setts, music boxes, port
monies, b&llte doors, graco hoops, masks, drums,
guns, trumpets, dominoes, lotto, ond other games,
&0., fancy snaps and hair oils of every variety. In
connection with tho above a largo stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
such as Lovering’serushed,pulverized and brown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indig, saloratus,
green and black teas, spices, butter, water and soda
crackers, matches, Ate., andas wo “Strive to Please

al laro invited toexamine ourstock.
Tho subscriber returns bis thanks to (ho public for

tho patronage heretofore bestowed on him, and hopes
by a desire to please to merit a continuance of tho
some.

P. MONYER

UNION IIOTEIi,
CARLISLE, FA.

AHOUSE of entertainment Is now opened for
the reception of city boarders by tho week tfr

otherwise, who.tnay bo inclined to make tho beau-
tiful and healthful town of Carlislea summer rc-
ticat; and for tho accommodation of travellers who
may foci disposed to call. The undersigned shall
spare no poins to supply his table with tho best tho
seasons can afford. JOHN.McCARTNEY. •

N. B. Several Houses nd Lots aro-offered for
solo on reasonable terms.

* J.McC.
Apri 14, 1853—3m.

TO THELADIES OF HECHAWICS-
BVRO.

THE undersigned would' respectfully inform tho
Ladies of Moohaniceburg and its vicinity, that ho
has just fitted up, opposite his old stand in said
borough, a

Ladies1 Shoe Store,
designed expressly for their accommodation, and
free from the annoyances to Which they havo here-
tofore boon subjected.. This store prill be under tho
solo charge and supervision ofhis sister, and Ladies
may rest assured that every attention will bo paid
to their demands. A full. and. constant supply of
ready made work, from the best of eastern, manufac-
tories, in addition to his own, will be found always
on band, consisting in part of Ladies* Fine Kid

■Slippers, Fine Gaiters, of all colors, cuahman ties,
toilet and onatno led shoes, Jenny Lind’s, French
Buskin, Union ties and pnmpa of all descriptions,
Misses'coi'd Gaiters of all kinds, children's fancy
Kossuth boots, Gaiters, Ties and French Morocco
shoos, double and single soled, &o>, Ac

Ho would also inform his old friends and the
public generally, that he still continues to keep on
hand and manufacture (o order, at his old stand,*ll

kinds of
W . GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,

such as Men's Fine Calf shin Bools, from
00 to $5 00 ; French Morocco from 99

to 94.50; Coarse Boots, $2 '5O to 93 00. All rips
will bo repaired without extra charge.Thankful for the patronage which has been exten-
ded to him heretofore, ho hopes by strict attention
to business and a desire to please, to merit and re-
ceive a continuance of tho tamo.

EDWARD LA MONT.
Mcctianicsburg, April 14, *s3—Ora.

lIATS AID CAPS!
Spring Styles!

WM. H. TROUT, has justreceived and opened
the Spring Stylo of Hals for 1853, an elegant

article, to which bo invites tbo attention of the pub.
lie. His Hats ore of all prices, from the most ele-
gantly finished to the cheap common article, and of
every variety of stylo now worn.' Ho continues to

and kcopalwaya on hand
a full assortment of HATS and CAPS
for men and boys, and ho can sell a

cheaper and bettor arliclo tlian any other establish
mdnl in town. Those in want of good, well mudo,
and elegantly finished Hals, would do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

Theattention ofcitizens and strangers Is parties
larly invited to the beautiful Spring Style of Hals,
just received, a really handsome article, and warran-
ted to bo just as good, as it is neat and tasteful in

i appearance.
1 Remember that the largest and best assortment in
town may always bo found at TROLT’S, Irvinc’t
Roto, rear oj the Episcopal Church.

i| Carlisle, ApriVSD, 1853.
Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOB FETTER,
\TTOULD respectfully call the attention of house-
Ay keepers and the public,to tho extensive stock

of splendid FURNITURE, includ-
BtoMasSK? ing every variety of Cabinot'Ware
mS**' 1” ,bO and Choirs, which ho hos now on

band at bis Rooms, corner of Hanover and Loutbcr
streets, opposite John Humor’s store, Carlisle.
.He is confident that tho superior finish of the

workmanship, and elegance of style, in which hie
articles are got up, (ogolbor with their chr.opness,
will rocomm«nd them to every person wanting Fur-
niture. He has also made arrangements for manu-
facturing and keeping a constant supply of every
article In bis line, both plain and ornamental, ele-
gant ami useful, at prices which cannot fail to suit
purchasers. He would earnestly invite persona who
lire about to commence housekeeping, to call ami
examine his present elegant stock, to which he will
constantly make additions of the newest and most
modem styles.

COFFINS made to order al tho shortest notice,
for town and coantiy.

December S3, 1852—1 y
N. D.—Two good Journeymen Cabinet makers

can find constant employment at the above estab-
lishment. Two Apprentices—boys about 16 or 17'yfars of ago—will OUO bo taken, if o[)jilicat; un b 0
I made Boon. 3 F
Coach Trimming, Coach Painting,

Saddle and Harness Making,

THE subscribers respectfully inform tho public-,
that they have opened a now shop in North

Hanover street, a few doors north of Olasa’ Hotel,
whore they arc prepared to make every article in

their lineofbußincsßaschoap,
and as substantial as can

<T be had any where in Cumber-*"™ J 111 I
land county. 'l'hoy are now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short notice, and on tho most
reasonable terms. They have also on hand, and
will manufacture to order, Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, &c.

Having hud considerable experience in (he above
business, tho undersigned Hatter themselves (hot they
can give satisfaction to all who mayfavortbero with
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please,they
solicit a flhaic of public patronage.

K C. M. COCKLIN.
| Carlisle, Juno 24, 1852—ly*

NEW OOODS.

THE subscriber having just returned from tho
city, offers to his customers and tho public in

negoral,a largo and well selected assortment of

f Candies, Fruits, Nuts, &c.,
Which for price and quality cannot bo boot. Wo
have constantly on hand and manufacturing CAN-
DIES of a superior quality, consisting of Stick
Candies of all kinds, mint, lemon, chocolate and
Gum Drops, Fruits end Nuts of all kinds, such as
Oranges,.Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Dates, Prunes,
Altnons, English Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts,
Cocoa Nuts,California and AfricanGround Nuts.

Also, a largo assortment of Willow Cradles,
Cabs,Coaches, dec.; Accordoons from 26 cents to
HO, Butter, Sugar and Water Crackers, Caven-
dish, Congress, Mrs. Miller’s & Goodwin’s Fine
Cot Tobacco, and a variety of other goods.

From tho liberal patronage heretofore extended
tonim, ho hopes to receive a continuance of tho
sitno.

Remember tbo place, opposite Marior Hall.
A. 8. WORMLBY.

Carlisle, April 28, 1863.

The Best and Cheapest Family Coal in
the Market.

f)AA TONS of Superior Coal, from Rausch
4AJ\J Gap, Daophln oounly, end Gold Mine
G>p, Schuylkill oounly, for sole by E. Diddle, Jr.atjtlio Waro-houso property formerly ownedby 8.
M. Hoover, at prices from $3,35 to$3,60 per ton.

March 17, 1853.
Limoburncr’s Coal.

1HonTONS Llmoburnor’s Cool, of the bestIUUU quality, Just receiving and for sale by
K. BiDDU.jr. Only $2,40 per ton.

Farmers living along the lino of the Cumberland
Valley Railroad, can have tho coal delivered to
thorn at any point of llio route. Orders by letter,
(postpaid,) promptly attended to.

K. DIDDLE, Jr,
March 17. 1853—if


